
POLICE SUSPECT
BRUTAL MURDER

NATIONAL CAPITAL AROUSED
BY DARK CRIME

VICTIM HAD $300 MONEY ORDER

FROM LOS ANGELES

Body Is Found Near Alexandria, Va.,

Covered with Snow—Ragged

Gash in Back of

Neck

[By Associated Press.]

WASHINGTON, March 7.—The body
of a well-dressed man, partially cov-
ered with snow and a ragged wound
in the neck, was today found near Al-
exandria, Va.p a short distance from
Washington.

In the pockets of the clothing were a

travelers' check for J. 300 issued by the
Wells-Fargo Express company at Los
Angeles, payable to Walter F. Bchults.
a card bearing the same name but with

an address of 1314 Douglas street, Mouxj
City, lowa, and another card -which

bears the name of Mrs. Alma Hume
Gillette. \u0084

The police regard the case as a cold-
blooded murder and one of the most

mystifying crimes ever committed in

this section, and the identity of the
man supposed to be Schultz is by no

means complete.
Papers and cards found in the cloth-

ing are believed to have been placed

there by his slayer.

Scout Theory of Suicide
The theory that the man had com-

mitted suicide is not credited, because
of the peculiar wound, and the fact

that no weapon of any sort was found

After working all day on all sorts
of clews, the Alexandria police believe
the man was an inauguration visitor
who was lured away from the city and
murdered, and his body thrown into a

field, where it was found, about 400
yards from the Alexandria railroad sta-

The authorities believe they will es-
tablish the identity of the victim from
a letter, without envelope, evidently be-
longing to him.

It was dated "Sioux City, lowa, Dec.
30," and signed "Tour Sister, Ellen
Dorothy."

The man apparently was 35 year?

old, and his appearance was that of a
prosperous business man.

SUPPOSED VICTIM SAID TO

HAVE BEEN INVALID ARTIST

SIOUX CITY, lowa, March 7.—Wal-
ter J. Schultz, the victim of the mys-

terious murder at Alexandria Va.,

has a sister living in this city. She is

Mrs. Alamore F. Gillette. Her hus-
band is a purchasing agent for

Armour & Co.
Mrs. Gillette's given name is Ellen

Dorothy. Schultz's home was in Chi-
cago, where his parents are living.

Schultz was an artist and had been
traveling for his health. He was in
Washington for the inauguration.

Mr. Gillette telegraphed to Alexan-
dria to hold the body for instructions.
He will go to Chicago to break the
news to Schultz's parents tomorrow.

FAIRBANKS RETURNS TO
HOME AT INDIANAPOLIS

Former Vice President Says New Ad.

ministration Has Begun with

Best Outlook

INDIANAPOLIS, March 7.—After
twelve years of public life former Vice
President Fairbanks returned to his
home here today from Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks received many

friends at their home.
Concerning the new administration

Mr. Fairbanks said:
•'The new administration starts with

every assurance of success. The pres-

ident was wise in calling congress in

extra session at the earliest practicable
date, so that tariff revision, might be
effected speedily.

"It is quite natural that there should
be mere or less hesitancy in the busi-
ness world until the uncertainty as to

what will be done with the various
schedules is definitely put to rest.

"When revision is accomplished, if it
is done on proper lines, it will tend to
give stability to industry and trade and

\u25a0will result in the improvement of busi-
ness conditions. Such Improvement
probably will be gradual, yet it will be
certain."

Mr. Fairbanks, after a few months'
vacation, will resume the practice of
law in Indianapolis

THANKS AMERICANS FOR
AIDING RUSSIA'S Y. M. C. A.

Premier Stolypin and Others Send Ad.

dress of Appreciation to A.

Phelps Stokes

ST. PETERSBURG, March 7.—Pre-
mier Stolypin, M. Kohmlnkoft, president
of the dunia. and other prominent gov-
ernment officials, have signed an ad-
dress to Anson Phelpß Stokes of New
York in appreciation of his aid in
founding the Russian Young

Christian association.
The address was presented to John

K. Mott, general secretary of the World
Student Christian federation of N( \u25a0

York at the annual meeting of the
ciation today by a deputation led by

Countess Spuvaloff.
Mr. Mott read a special message to

the young men of Russia from forrowr
President Roosevelt. Emperor Nicholas,
the empress and other members of the
royal family are taking a livelyint. n st
in the association. The emperor has
contributed liberally, and Grand Duke
Michael Alexandrovich has given $1500.
The emperor lias issued a special order
that the apparatus for the new gym-
nasium be entered free of duty.

To Court-Martial Officer
MISSOULA, Mont., March 7.—A mili-

tary courtmartial will convene at Fort
Missoula tomorrow ancl probably con-
tinue in session three days to try

Lieutenant Parkman of the medical
reserve corps on charges of having
disobeyed orders and conduct unbe-
coming an officer.

Norwegian Crew Drowns
LUDRIZ BAY, Gorman Southwest

Africa, March 7.—The Norwegian bark
Auckland, Captain Githwerk, has be n
wrecked in a gale off Possession
Island. AH tho members of the crew
were lost. The ship was bound from
J{os*ario, January 27, lor tills port.

How many of our buys and girls want i" be
president? Jf not Hiat, what la your ambi-
tion? Dollars in cash prizes tor the best lettara
on this subject, written by a school girl or boy,

and Mad to Aunt Ltturiu, coru Una paper.

HOPES TO GOVERN
CENTRAL AMERICA

UNITED STATES TO
PREVENT CONFLICT

Action of Navy Department Believed
to Signify Intention to Intervene

in Nicaragua.Honduras
Affair

WASHINGTON, March 7.—
The action of the navy depart-
ment in sending the cruisers
Pennsylvania and California \o
Honduras is taken here as proof
that the authorities at Washing-
ton do not intend to permit a
clash in Central America.

There is a general belief that
President Zelaya of Nicaragua is
planning to make himself master

of Central America.
Military operations on the

Hohduran frontier seem to bear
out this idea.

FILIPINO PREACHER BEGINS
TO ORGANIZE NEW CHURCH

Zamora Surrenders Credentials to

American Denomination

and Forms Sect

MANILA, March 7.—Nicholas Za-
mora, the Filipino preacher who has
caused a split in the Methodist Epis-

copal church in Manila and planned
the organization of the Evangelical
Methodist church of the Philippines,
surrendered his credentials today to

the regular church and began the for-
mation of his followers into an organ-
ized body.

He is followed by at least 1000 mem-
bers of his former congregation. The
extent of the schism in the established
Methodist church is as yet undeter-
mined, but it is evident that the ma-
jority of the Filipino members will re-
main loyal to the regular church.

The Presbyterian organization in the
islands is not affected by the new
movement, although it is reported the
dissenting- Methodists are trying- to

create a division in that church also.

Seek Alleged Swindler
PARIS. March 7.—The police are

searching for v man giving the name
of Braunstein, charged with having
represented himself as general agent
of a New York fire insurance com-
pany. The police say the man collected
large sums of money by means of let-
ters to persons holding policies in the
company, requesting- them to pay pre-
miums under penalty of forfeiting their
rights. In a number of cases the per-
sons so addressed were dead and the
matter came to their executors.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
PRISONER ESCAPES —Hlrschel Hoar, a

confessed member of the band of nlKlit-
rlders who murdered Captain Quentln Ran-
kcn at Walnut Lok In Octobi r, \u25a0 -eiiped from
jail at Dresden, Trim., yesterday and lias
nol been ri aptured. The soldiers at Fort
Regan were notified and began a search lor,
the fugitive,

PROTEST AT CARDS—\< a man meet-
ing of Cath illo i \u25a0 rheny coun-
ty at Plttabui'B yesterday resolutions were
adopted protesting against the sale "f pos-

i die illng Bt. Patrick and the
race. A committee was appointed to

communicate the resolutions In person to
v- all rs.

a<;ainst JAPANESE —The territorial
\u25a0 at Honolulu by -i vote of 1" t<> 5

has passed to it- second reading the anti-
Japanese bill, which prohibit! aliens from

ig In Hawaiian Haters. The concur-
asking the suspension of

coastwise navigation lawß between the Pa-
cific coast and H been defeated,

\h\\ CHIEF CHOSEN—At an Infdrmal
meeting n half of the Apaohe

\ oto for a chief
to sue Qeronlmo at' Fort Sill,
Okla.. Asa D son of Whoa of the

Kedni l>runch <>f th< 1 1 !>?\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 a chief
L formal < in i ill i>e held

i i' ,vi d the tribe's
action.

STUDENTS ARRESTED — The police
aided by Infantry broke up a . ting of
stud-nts In the university hall at Warsaw
yesterday, at which was being discussed
the quei tlon of a changs in the system of
examination. One hundrt i and seventy-
eight students were arrested, and may be
deported to their native town in the Interior
"I Russia.

BQCVDRON To SAIL—The Asiatic squad.
Ron, commanded by Bear Admiral Oili B
Harber, and consisting "I the cruisers
CharU."' »n, Cl< veland, Galveston. Denver
and Chattanooga, will aal) from Manila
Wednesday for several months in
northern waters. The vlsll every
Important port in the north. Including
Hongkong and Vladivostok, and will spend
later a m inth In Japanese u-atfrs.

CONDITIONS IMI'IfOVK— isolation
of Baltimore, which has continued since
early Thursday, was ended yesterday. Th*
Associated Press managed to secure direct
wire communication with the New York
h, \u0084; luartcra by tha co-operation of thu
Chesapeake & Potomac. Telephone company
at tills end. and the American Telephone &
Telegraph company at the other From
these a direct lons distance telephone wire
was leased and connected with the Morse
teleftraj'h instruments In Baltimore and New
York.

NEGRO BURNED
AT IRON STAKE

1000 PERSONS WITNESS EXE-
CUTION IN TEXAS

MOB KILLS ANOTHER BECAUSE
BARRED FROM HOUSE

Woman Identifies African as One Who
Assaulted Her—Posse Over.

powers Jailer and Se.

cures Keys

illy Associated Fre«a.]

RCR'KA\ ALL, Texas, March 7.—Aft-
er having been identified by Mrs. Ar-
thur McKinney as the negro who at-
tack. .1 her Friday morning, Anderson
Ellis was taken from the Kockwall
county Jail here, tied to an iron stake
driven Into the ground and burned to
death in the presence of auout 1000 pw>
sons. ' I

Earlier In the evening- Will Clark, a
negro, was shot and killed when Ills
father, Andrew Clark, refused to al-
low a posse to search his premises on
tin- assumption that Ellis was con-
cealed there.

The burning occurred in the public
square.

Mrs. McKlnney went into her back
yard early Friday morning and was
seized by Ellis. She fought desperate-
ly, and the negro, running away,
shouted he would murder her if she
should tell of the attack.

The alarm spread quickly and scores
of men Joined the authorities in the
chase. The search lasted until today,
when Ellis was surrounded at a farm
house.

He made desperate resistance, emp-
tying his weapon at the posse with-
out effect and being wounded twice.

When it became known that Ellis
was held in the county jail a crowd Of
men overpowered the Jailer, took his
keys, brought out the negro and tied
him to an iron stake. Cordwood satu-
rated with kerosene was piled about
him and on his refusal to make a
statement beyond admitting his guilt
in the presence of Mrs. McKinney, who
fully identified him as her assailant,
the torch was applied.

« « \u2666

ELECTIONS IN ITALY
CAUSE MANY RIOTS

TROOPS ARE CALLED OUT TO
SUPPRESS MELEES

Present Ministry Wins Large Major,

ity of New Chamber of Depu-

ties—Triple Alliance

Favored

ROME, March 7.—General elections
were held throughout Italy for the new-
chamber of deputies. The campaign

had been apathetic, but the voting re-
sulted in many conflicts and much ex-
citement is some provinces.

In Caserta province a man was
killed.

The government, in anticipation or
trouble, had taken pieventlv? meas-
ures, and the troops eventually suc-
ceeded in securing order.

According to partial returns received
tonight the present ministry is given a
large majority in the new chamber.

The clericals almost in full force par-
ticipated in the elections for the first
time since 1870.

Premier Giolitti still is arbiter of the
situation and Italy's position with re-
gard to her foreign policy, which did
not figure in the campaign, remains un-
changed, all except the extreme parties
favoring the maintenance of the triple
alliance, with friendship for Great Brit-
ain and France.

The anti-clericals were successful in
three constituencies in Rome where
they stood against the clericals.

ROOT TO BE LEADER OF
NEW YORK'S REPUBLICANS

Former Senator Platt Says Late Sec-

retary Will Head Organ.
ization

NEW YORK, March 7.—Elihu Root
will be the Republican leader of New-
York according to a published inter-
view credited to former Senator T. C.
Platt, who has just returned from
Washington.

"Elihu Root will head the Republican
organization, because of donning the
senatorial toga," Mr. Platt is quoted as
having said. "His powers are only less
than those of the president, and he and
President Tuft arc on close terms."

When Mr./Platt was asked whether
Mi Loeb'e appointment did not indi-
cate that Theodore Roosevelt planned
to control Republican politics in this
state on his return from the African
hunt, he said:

•'Any man who goes to Africa for a

veir cannot expect to keep his hold in

a political way. I believe Mr. Roose-
velt purposes to retire permanently
from the field of political endeavor. Mr.
Roosevelt will not be heard from polit-
ically hereafter."

TAFT'S FIRST SUNDAY IS
MARKED BY SIMPLICITY

With Brother, President Walks to

Unitarian Church and Then

Goes Riding

WASHINGTON, March 7.—^Simplic-
Ity characterized the first Sunday in
the While House of the Taft family.

President Taft, accompanied by his
brother, Charles P. Taft, walked to the
Unitarian church for morning services.

There was no attempt at demonstra-
tion but the eagerness of the crowd to
Kit a close view of the new president
was not veiled.

After luncheon the president rode
horseback for twelve miles with Gen-
eral Edwards, his military aide; Cap-
tain Archibald Butt and President

velt's orderly, McDermott. The
route was over the newly constructed
Potomac speedway.

President Taft saw no callers who
had budneai to transact during the
day, thus beginning his administration
v itli his heretofore enforced maxim,
that Sunday should be a day of rest.

Author Believed Dying
j;osTo.\.\ March 7. — gome improve-

ment \\ ;i s shown today In the condition
of Sarah Orne Jewett, the author, who
is critically in at her home here. Dr.
James M. Jackson, her physician, said,
however, that her condition was Ht lll
precarious and her recovery doubtful.

HUSBAND ACCUSED OF
MURDER; WIFE BURNS

TO DEATHAT HOME
STATESItORO, Oa.;' March I.—While

her husband wan a prisoner on the
charge of murder, Mr». < Joseph Woods
was burned to death early today. while
bathing one of her children before an
open lire. Her dress, nun Ignited and
\u25a0.hi- ran into the yard and expired. ,'

ROOSEVELT ENJOYS
THAT SIMPLE LIFE

TRUDGES THROUGH SLUSH TO
ATTEND CHURCH

Former President and His Wife Walk

to Services and Partake of Sac-

rament with Their

Children

OYSTER BAY, N. V., March 7.—
Further evidence that former President
Theodore Roosevelt is leading the sim-
ple life was supplied today when he and
ills wife came trudging through the
slush and snow to church. \u25a0

They had left Sagamore Hill, three
miles from the village, at 10 o'clock. It
was with his usual rapid stride that

jCol. Roosevelt swung along, and Mr*
Roosevelt had difficulty in keeping pace
with him.

Both were in their pew in Christ
Episcopal church ten minutes before
the hour scheduled for services.

Everyone was surprised to see Mr.
and Mrs. Roosevelt come to church on
foot. Their children, Miss Ethel and
Kermit, were not so brave. All occu-
pied the usual family pew.

Although Mr. Roosevelt Is a member
of the Dutch Reformed church he par-
took of the sacrament of the Lord's
supper with Mrs. Roosevelt and their
children.

In a special prayer the rector offered
I thanks for the safe return to his home
lof the former president and for the
wisdom with which he had conducted
his administration.

The Roosevelt family left the church
before the services were quite over, and
on the way exchanged greetings with
those present.

During the entire afternoon Mr.
Roosevelt remained in his library read-
ing. He is thoroughly enjoying a much
needed rest. No visitors have been re-
ceived at Sagamore Hill.

Mr. Roosevelt is passing his morning 3
indoors and afternoons outdoors. He
insists on having a certain amount of
exercise in order to keep in trim for his
African expedition.

ROOSEVELT IS THEME OF
PREACHERS IN NEW YORK

Former President Highly Compli-
mented by Doctor MaeArthur

and Others

NEW YORK, Marcb 7.—Former
President Roosevelt was the theme in
several churches here today. In Cal-
vary Baptist church the pastor, Dr.
MaeArthur, offered a series of resolu-
tions to his current events class, highly
complimenting Mr. Roosevelt's admin-
istration.

The resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted, rejoiced at the superb
service which Mr. Roosevelt has ren-
dered as patriot, statesman and presi-
dent, as father of the Panama canal
and as the peacemaker in the Russo-
Japanese war, and honored him for his
loyal support of civic righteousness and
the highest ideals of manhood.

Loeb to Assume Duties
WASHINGTON, March 7.—William

Loeb, Jr., who was named by President
Taft as collector of the port of New
York, will leave Washington tomor-
row and take charge of the New York
customs house Tuesday. Mr. Loeb has
been detained here superintending the
removal of some of Mr. Roosevelt's
per-sonal effects and their shipment to
Oyster Bay.

Theatrical Manager Dies

NEW YORK, March 7.—William H.
Bishop, well known in theatrical cir-
cles as manager or owner of "The
Black Crook," "What Happened to
Jones" and the "County Fair," died
here today of injuries sustained three
weeks ago. when he was struck by an

automobile. Mr. Bishop was 64 years

old.
Sioux River on Rampage

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 7.—The
melting of the vast amount of fmow
which fell two weeks ago has caused
the Big Sioux river to go on a rampage
and tonight the high water Is threaten-
ing the $25,000 trestle bridge of the
South Dakota Central railroad. The
water rose to within a foot of the heavy
timbers upon which the track is laid.

Fortune Teller Arrested
SAN DIEGO, March 7.—A woman al-

leged to be Mme. Mayheimer, a clai--
voyant, wanted In San Francisco on

the charge of stealing a diamond ring

from Mrs. S. I. Clark of that city, was
arrested here today. She was telling
fortunes under the name of "Queen

WANTS ACTORS
TO JOIN UNION

JOHN MITCHELL URGES STAGE
MEN TO ORGANIZE

TELLS THEBPIAN3 TO AFFILIATE

WITH A. F. OF L.

Former President of Mine Workers

Declares They Could Free Them.

selves of Present
Tyrannies

[By .Associated Press. 1 *

NEW YORK, March 7.—The bring-

ing of all the uctors of the United
States Into a na-
tional association,

which could affiliate
with the American
Federation of La-
bor, was urged here
tonight by John
Mitchell, former
president of the
United Mine "Work-
ers of America.

He- did this at a
meeting of the
members of the Ac-
tors' Society of
America, the Ac-

tors' Church alliance, the Actors' union,

the Vaudeville Comedy club, the White
Rats of America and a number of oth-
er associations of actors called to pro-
test aguinst alleged abuses at the
hands of theatrical agents.

By bringing their united strength to
bear Mr. Mitchell told the uctors they
would be in a position to command
proper consideration and free them-;

selves of tho actions and tyrannies
which under their present disorganized
condition they were compelled meekly

to endure.
"The time will conic," said Mr.

Mitcholl, "when every actor will be a
member of an international organiza-
tion which will fight his fight."

The actors adopted resolutions in-
dorsing a bill to be introduced In the
legislature ton-orrow by Assemblyman
Voss limiting to 5 per cent the commis-
sion to be paid to theatrical agents by

actors.

John Mitchell

HELEN GOULD ENTERTAINS
300 BLUEJACKETS AT TEA

Says Mrs. Sage Also Would Extend
Welcome if Her Arm Was

Well

NEW YORK, March 7.—Miss Helen
Gould entertained today 300 bluejackets
from the battleships of the North At-
lantic squadron now at the Brooklyn
navy yard, after their around the world
cruise. A reception and tea was held
at the naval branch Y. M. C. A.

"I wish to welcome all the boys

home " she said. "Ihave watched your

trip around the world with interest. I

want to tell you about another dear
friend of yours, Mrs. Russell Sage, who
would also be here to welcome you
back had she not broken her arm a few
weeks ago.

"Ivisit her frequently and every time
I see her she brings out the postal
cards she has received from the men of
the fleet and shows me the pictures of
the places visited and what you haw
written to her. She sends her best
wishes to you."

The jackies cheered Miss Oould lusti-
ly and each man in turn shook hands
with her. Throe cheers were given also
for Mrs. Sage.

LEAPS FROM WINDOW AND
MAY DIE OF HIS INJURIES

Naval Lieutenant in Hospital Sends
Nurse Away and Attempts

Suicide

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Lieuten-
ant Commander James H. Reid, U.
S. N., leaped today from a second-
story window of the naval hospital
and was perhaps fatally injured. Lieu-
tenant Reid sent his nurse from the
room for a glass of water.

The attendant had hardly left the
ward before the officer barricaded the
door. Then, seizing a heavy oak table,
he jammed it against the window sash,
tearing it away.

Reid took a running Jump und diveJ
headlong from the window.
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Bni *cm THITATER Every night this week at 8:15.__.A--\J Ina>*\ i. B>n. Matinees Thurs., Sat. and Sunday.

FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE TONIGHT

LEWIS S. STONE and the Tlelasco theater company will give the initial presentation

of GEORGE BROADHURST'S new American play.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$ j

I The Dollar Mark I
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

By the author of "The Man of the Hour," "What Happened to Jones," "Why Smith
Left Home," "The Easterner," "Wildfire" and other famous successes.

"THE DOLLAR MARK"WILL BE GIVEN AT THE BELASCO UNDER

THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF MR. BROADHURST. THE PRO-

DUCTION OF THIS NEW PLAT IN LOS ANGELES IS BY ALL ODDS

THE MOST IMPORTANT THEATRICAL HAPPENING IN THIS COUN-

TRY THIS WEEK. "The Dollar Mark" will be presented under the man-

agement of W. A. Brady at the Savoy theater, New York, next September.

The production of this great play at the Los Angeles Belasco theater Is by

special arrangement with Mr. Brady and Mr Broadhurst.

Resnilur Belasco prices for this superlatively fine attraction. It's the one great big dra-

ma tic event of the local season. Every night, 25c to lie Matinees Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday, 25c and 50c. ___________
G,-»A«.t»"k

nDCDA UnilCF Every night this week.RAND OPEKA HUU--. Mat, toraorroWi Sat . and Sunday.

COMMENCING TONIGHT—FERRIS HAKTMAN and' company will offer
Audran's

OLIVETTE
Th. world-famous comic opera success, with a wealth of novel features.

Next week— Herbert's greatest triumph. "TUB FORTUNE TELLER."

WAT
!/i?d THUATHP I'honrs b'-AitM Grand ava., between 7th and Bthi\_,JV_«~. J.n&nift- Ma,

B 4400 j Harry pjeper. Lessee and Mgr.

matinee The Best VODEVIL: Sulliyan-Considine Circuit.
eve7oo d

and
at 2ocP m" The Marvelous Dempseys, acknowledged to be the

Every night at most sensational and mystifying act of Psychom-
ioc. soc.' !50. sac lency ever presented. Ten other big. numbers. A

•h_serv^ 2 1-2 hour show. ; i . ,^/g;

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER < ,f
T
Bhuco".°«.'

XyX LOS ANdKLJKS' LEADING STOCK HOUMlii .'.

ALL WEEK "
;

Matinee Thursday 'h ; Matinee Saturday

THE SEASON'S BIGGEST AND BEST STOCK OFFERING
mf;.. \u0084- SECOND WEEK OF

PETER PAN
; The Great $1750 Royalty PlayK%

CURTAIN AT 8
Well, several hundred persons were turned away from the; Burbank • again yesterday.
Th» theater will hold Just so many and those who coma late necessarily must he <"•*»
pointed.' Every seat in the house was sold for every performance last week. It \u25a0 going

to be the same this week. I You positively must reserve your seats In advance If you ex-
pect to see this delightful play. This Isn't brag. It Is merely a statement \u25a0<""";,
Don't come around a few hours before the performance and then complain because you

can't get itood seats. Wo can't sell you what we haven't got It's a case of first torn*
first served. Better secure your seats now. Don't delay. You can't afford to RUM

THE SEASON'S BIGGEST AND BEST STOCK OFFERING
Regular Burbank prices: 100, 26c, 85c, 500. Matinees, 10c, 25c. Next attraction, llrst

time In stock, "ARIZONA." .*•;,;

Hamburger's MAJESTIC Theater 01££* ,
' Broadway, between Sth and 9th. .

ALL WEKK Matinee Wednesday MATINEE SATURDAY
Nixon & Zimmerman present the merriest of all musical fanta«les,

:P The Gingerbread Man >
R eSU ,ar Majestic P-"^;,'^^^^ ..^ '\u25a0 . ''

ATTrkTTfII?TTTTV/l
Theater ' ' ERNEST CRAWFORD. M«»UDITORIUM Brantlful • , Phones: Main 51»«. Horn. P1I«T.

Mat. Wednesday—loc, 15c, 25c. Mat. Saturday— loc, ISc, 25c.

SECOND BIG WEEK
Continuing tomorrow evening Mr. Crawford presents the beautiful spectacular fantasy,

Babes in the Woods
The prettiest and funniest show In town. Bring the children.

100—BEAUTIFUL SINGING AND DANCING GIRLS—IOO
AND GRAND CORPS DE BALLET .

•

>
, '"..'Q

THE BEAUTIFUL AERIAL BALLET OF BIRDS
THE ELECTRIC MAY-POLE DANCE
THE MARCH OF FIFTY-TWO CARDS
THE GORGEOUS BALLET OF FLOWERS

ICOO reserved 'seats nightly at 25 cents.

The magnificent $30,000 pipe organ played nightly by Mr. Bruce Oordon Klngsley.

Monday
s
.v.n,ng. UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

100 people, 100 chorus, 100 grand corps di- ballet, 100 people, 100.

Scats now on sale. No advance in prices. 10c. 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, "sc, $1.00.

ORPHEUM THEATER "•/\u25a0; "BrtTpfiSZu&.
~~7~7. COMMENCING MATINEE TODAY

THE WORLD'S TT_
k . . J'-»._,J11-

% . Ar« to Be Stei
STARS in Every Lin. VQIIMf*\7l 11 C Twice Everv D«y-

Appearinijin V CIUUV/VlllV^at the ORPHUUM
Helen Orantley and company In ISRAKI. ZANGWILL'S drama. '

"THE NEVKR NKVKK LAND."

Dick Crolius & Co. i — i Seldoms'Venus:
in "Shorty." • R/fg*.:-.. Poems in Marble.

Farrell-Taylor Trio, waw*^ Byron &Langdon
\u25a0 •That Minstrel Man." TodlV* "Th° DM(Je Detectlv*'" '

Leon T. Rogee, I 1 Johnny McVeigh V,"
The Human Orchestra. And. College Girls.

ORI'HKI'M MOTION rICTIRK.S.
Nights—loc, 25c. 50c. 75c. Matinees dally—loc. W. tOc.

MASON OPERA HOUSE ,J5 SJ*£s&
To Night and Bal. of Week, Matinees Wednesday and Sat.'

Klaw <& Erlanger
Present their original New York company in Sir Gilbert Parker's great drama.

The Right of Way
With GUY STANDING and THEODORE ROBERTS

In their famous impersonations of Charley Steele and Joe Portugal*.

Seat* selling. ; Prices »1.80 to BOc.

SIMPSON AUDITORIUM Hopem^t MarchM,°.i?fs V£
BENEFIT TRIANGLE GREAT MOCK TRIAL

Plaintiff, A. B. Cuss; Defendant, Arthur Lett*; Jury. 12 prominent business men; Giles
Ke Main Characters: Judge, Curtis D. Wilbur j District Attorney, C. C. McComas; Coun-
sel for Defendant. George P. Adams. ' . '' v" «\u25a0•"

Admission 25c, 50e. 75c, 11.00. Reserved seat sale commences today, March 5,
1909. Y. M. C. A. bldg.. Seventh and Hope. Phones: Home 10822, Sunset, Main 8380.

Written and arranged by Johnson Jones. Amusing, entertaining, educational.

T OS ANGELES THEATER -> Sgi^Z&JSSZJSSSSi.

*-* Wonderful Vaudeville
.IEVERY DAV AND EYEhi NIUHT ' . lOC, 20c, 30c.

COLISEUM '>-j Sixty-third and Main Streets
\u25a0 " Phones: FIIOS, : South «178.

Sunday, March 14
2:30 P. M.—l2 Races

c7Wotor Races
Great De Rosier, Dare-Devil Derkum
Arthur Mitchell, Huyck, Seymore, Grave?

ADMISSION 25 CENTS **» Grand Stands Extra

-jUTcCAREY'S sa"d L'S«nct.on ' Tuesday, March 9-8 P. M.:

Harry Baker vs. Ad Wolgast
ten rounds \u25a0/':'.. '\u25a0\u25a0;':,'\u25a0%:)'£s&<

Frankle Sullivan v«. Younit Turner, 10 rounds: Walter ' Fisher vs. .Chester Mom. 0 1

rounds- Kid Murray vs. Young Cleveland, 4 rounds: Mickey Sheridan vs. ICddie Han-
lon 4 rounds. Admission 11; reserved seats %i and %'i. for sale at A. M. Oreenewald's
Cigar Store, 107 South Spring street, ' • .. *;

XOS ANGELES RACING ASSOCIATION vj ' ,

• IT? RACES EVERY WEEK DAY

/ Rain or Shins f /
| First Race at 1:50 P. M.

Santa Anita Park
Pacific Electric and Southern I'arlHo Hue* Trains dlrrrl I" grand stand.

I ROUND TRIP 25c :_\u25a0:,; ADMISSION $1.00

ni
\u25a0 'Cr'*' • L*J 's° Photos made anywnere. Architectural work, copying, en-

I'tlAm riniMlin/1 1)0 'arglng. KODAK FINISHING, flrst class work, reasonabls
I lIUIU I IlllOlllliyW. prices. 143 B. Broadway, opposite Herald. Phone A2298.


